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Nature
Inspiration

As a reflection of our constant search and our belief on in this catalogue, we want to awaken curiosity by including products which, we are sure, will not disconcert you.
Adrian Lastic, with the work of a farmer, stays true to his philosophy of exploring the essence. Combining the use of the best materials and components, our products provide technical qualities which, in many cases, go beyond the prestigious brands on the market. Always maintaining a very competitive price.
Adrian Lastic continues to consolidate its position as a brand offering the best value for money, which has allowed it to consolidate good bases and to quickly grow.
This is a young brand, so it is still some way to go regarding its knowledge. Even so, we are grateful to the professionals who highlight Adrian Lastic as a reference brand and trust in its products.
We are aware of this competition which exists in the market and we are honoured by the enthusiasm and the betting on our products. Like every year, our catalogue has its own theme: nature images which emerge from stimulating the senses.
We hope that you will enjoy as much as we do.

À travers ce catalogue, relève de nos recherches constantes et de notre savoir sur l'origine, nous souhaitons susciter votre intérêt pour des produits qui, nous en sommes persuadés, ne vous déconcertent pas.
Adrian Lastic, à travers le travail de son équipe, reste fidèle à sa philosophie d'exploration des essences. En combinant l'utilisation des meilleurs matériaux et composants, nos produits présentent des qualités techniques qui, dans bien des cas, sont supérieures à celles des marques les plus prestigieuses sur le marché. Toujours préservant un prix très compétitif.
Adrian Lastic continue à consolider sa position de marque en offrant le meilleur rapport qualité/prix. Il en parvient à bien s'implanter sur le marché et à développer rapidement ses ventes.
Il s'agit d'une marque jeune. Il lui reste donc un chemin à parcourir pour se faire connaître. Nous tenons tout de même à remercier les professionnels qui ont soutenu notre projet, qui ont choisi de confier à nos produits.
Conscients de la forte concurrence du marché, nous sommes honorés par le fait que les professionnels choisissent le bon choix de nos produits.
Et nous espérons que vous décevrez comme nous.
Comme toujours notre catalogue possède une thématique propre. Cette année nous avons choisi les images de la nature évoquant la stimulation des sens.
Nous vous souhaitons bonne réception de ce catalogue.
**Geisha Lastic Balls**

**Mía**

Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.4 cm / 1.4 inches
Length: 12 cm / 4.72 inches
Weight: 42gr / 1.48 oz
Pthalates free

- ref. 40541
- ref. 40551

**Beginner's Best Friend**
Geisha Lastic Balls S

Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.4 cm / 1.4 inches
Finger loop: 7.6 cm / 2.97 inches
Weight: 85gr / 3 oz
Phthalates free

ref. 40492
ref. 40505
ref. 40431
ref. 40443
ref. 40511

Geisha Lastic Balls L

Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.9 cm / 1.53 inches
Finger loop: 7.6 cm / 2.97 inches
Weight: 90gr / 3.17 oz
Phthalates free

ref. 40334
ref. 40293
ref. 40301
ref. 40321
ref. 40318
**Amuse Black**

Material: 100% Silicone

**L**
- Diameter: 4.4 cm / 1.73 inches
- Length: 13.8 cm / 5.43 inches
- ref. 20269

**M**
- Diameter: 3.6 cm / 1.41 inches
- Length: 11.5 cm / 4.53 inches
- ref. 20273

**S**
- Diameter: 3 cm / 1.18 inches
- Length: 10.1 cm / 3.97 inches
- ref. 20289

Phtalates free

---

**Bullet Amuse**

Material: 100% Silicone

**Bullet Amuse**

- Diameter: 3.9 cm / 1.53 inches
- Length: 14.5 cm / 5.70 inches
- Functions: 1
- Batteries: 1 AAA
- ref. 20293

- Diameter: 3.9 cm / 1.53 inches
- Length: 12 cm / 4.72 inches
- Functions: 1
- Batteries: 1 AAA
- ref. 20309

Splash proof
Phtalates free
**Irresistible Anal Curves**

**Triball**
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 2 cm / 0.78 inches
- Length: 15 cm / 5.90 inches
- Phthalates free

ref. 20051
ref. 20065

**Budy**
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 2.5 cm / 0.98 inches
- Length: 13 cm / 5.11 inches
- Phthalates free

ref. 20081
ref. 20095
Lastic Vibes

Dino
- Functions: 8
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 3.8 cm / 1.49 inches
- Length: 14.8 cm / 5.82 inches
- Batteries: 2 AAA
- 1 Motor
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

Tornado
- Functions: 8
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 3.6 cm / 1.41 inches
- Length: 14.6 cm / 5.74 inches
- Batteries: 2 AAA
- 1 Motor
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

ref. 10513

G-Spot & Wavy profile
Thrilling sensations

ref. 10531
**Cyclone**

Functions: 8  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Diameter: 3,3 cm / 1,29 inches  
Length: 16 cm / 6,29 inches  
Batteries: 2 AAA  
2 Motors  
Splash proof  
Pthalates free

ref. 10784

ref. 10795

---

**Mini Bonnie**

Rotating modes: 10  
Speed: 10  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Diameter: 3,1cm / 1,2 inches  
Length: 18,7 cm / 6,3 inches  
With integrated battery  
2 Motors  
Splash proof  
Pthalates free

ref. 10861

---

**Mini-sized powerful Rampant Rabbit**

---

**Empty States**

**Wavy Rotation**

**Complete Vaginal Massage**
**G-wave**

Functions: 10  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Diameter: 3.2cm / 1.2 inches  
Length: 18cm / 7 inches  
With integrated battery  
2 Motors  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free  

ref. 10891

---

**Typhoon**

Functions: 8  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Diameter: 3.9 cm / 1.53 inches  
Length: 17.8 cm / 7 inches  
Batteries: 2 AAA  
2 Motors  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free  

ref. 10803  
ref. 10819

---

**Deeply Powerful Vibrations**

---

**Multifunctional Flexibility**

---

**Exquisite curvature for G-Spot and Clitoral Stimulation**
Billy the Kid

Functions: 10
Speed: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.8 cm
/ 1.49 inches
Length: 7.8 cm
/ 3.07 inches
Batteries: 4 AAA
1 Motor
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 10571

Billy the Kid II

Functions: 10
Speed: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.9 cm
/ 1.53 inches
Length: 7.9 cm
/ 3.11 inches
Batteries: 4 AAA
1 Motor
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 10593
Bonnie & Clyde

Vibration mode: 10
Speed: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.8 cm / 1.5 inches
Length: 20.8 cm / 8.2 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Splash proof
Pthalates free

ref. 10753

Optional LRS
ref. 33431

Butch Cassidy

Functions: 10
Speed: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 3.8 cm / 1.5 inches
Length: 20 cm / 7.87 inches
Batteries: 4*AAA
2 Motors
Splash proof
Pthalates free

ref. 10761

Modular strength for each function
Ocean Dream

Functions: 10
Material: ABS/ Silicone finish
Diameter: 3.5 cm / 1.37 inches
Length: 7.9 cm / 3.11 inches
Batteries: 2 AAA
1 Whisper-quiet powerful motor
Splash proof
Phtalates free

Couple Games

ref. 40483
ref. 40493
ref. 40509

With LRS control
ref. 33431

Powerful wireless Remote control Egg

or
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**Unique Vibrating Egg with Clitoral Stimulation**

**Smart Dream**

- Functions: 10
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 3.7 cm / 1.45 inches
- Length: 9 cm / 3.54 inches
- With integrated battery
- 2 Motors
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

ref. 10833

With LRS control
ref. 33431

Can be Used During Penetration

---

**Ocean Storm**

- Functions: 10
- Material: ABS
- Diameter: 3.2 cm / 1.3 inches
- Length: 8 cm / 3.15 inches
- With integrated battery
- 1 motor
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

ref. 40581

ref. 40593

Super powerful and shiny rechargeable egg vibrator
Mini Romeo

Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 2.8 cm / 1.1 inches
Length: 12.1 cm / 4.7 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Waterproof
Phthalates free

ref. 10913

Can be Used During Sex
**Romeo FHL**

Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 4.1 cm / 1.6 inches
Length: 14.2 cm / 5.59 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Waterproof
Phthalates free

ref. 10773

With LRS control
ref. 33431

---

**Mr. Hook**

Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 2.1 cm / 0.8 inches
Length: 12 cm / 4.7 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Waterproof
Phthalates free

ref. 10883

Can be used During Sex
Couple Secrets

Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: V - 3.6 cm / 1.4 inches  
A - 2.7 cm / 1.1 inches
Length: V - 9.3 cm / 3.7 inches  
A - 6 cm / 2.4 inches
2 Motors
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 10933

Hands free Double sensation with two powerful motors
2
Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 4 cm / 1.57 inches (big end)
Diameter: 2.4 cm / 0.94 inches (small end)
Length: 53 cm / 20.86 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Splash proof
Phtalates free
ref. 10821

2X
Functions: 10
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter: 2.7 cm / 1.1 inches
- 3.2 cm / 1.30 inches
Length: 58.5 cm / 22.6 inches
With integrated battery
2 Motors
Splash proof
Phtalates free
ref. 10873

Endless Possibilities!

With LRS control
ref. 33431

♀ ref. 20363
♂ ref. 20353
Stimulators

Lastic Pocket Vibe

- Function: 1
- Material: 100% Silicone
- Diameter: 2.3 cm / 0.90 inches
- Length: 8.5 cm / 3.33 inches
- Batteries: 3 LR44
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

ref. 33421
ref. 33483
ref. 33499

Powerful Pocket Rabbit
**BCN Vibe**

Functions: 5  
Material: ABS  
Diameter: 1.5 cm / 0.6 inches  
Length: 6 cm / 2.3 inches  
Batteries: 3 LR44*  
Waterproof  
Phthalates free

ref. 30611

ref. 30625

---

**The O Venus clitoral stimulator** features an original design inspired and approved by sex toy tester Venus O’Hara

**O Venus**

Functions: 10  
Material: Silicone/ABS  
Diameter: 3.2 cm / 1.3 inches  
Length: 10 cm / 3.9 inches  
With integrated battery  
2 Motors  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free

ref. 10960
**Devol**

Function: 1  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Bullet: ABS  
Diameter: 2.3 cm / 0.90 inches  
Length: 8.5 cm / 3.33 inches  
Batteries: 3 LR44*  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free  

ref. 30594

---

**Flippy**

Function: 1  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Bullet: ABS  
Diameter: 2.5 cm / 0.98 inches  
Length: 7.5 cm / 2.95 inches  
Batteries: 3 LR44*  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free  

ref. 30585

---

Cute Little Demon With Mega Vibrations

The Bottlenose Dolphin Experience
**A-moore**

Functions: 11 powerful vibration modes
Material: ABS / Silicone finish
Diameter: 3,9 cm / 1,53 inches
Length: 8 cm / 3,14 inches
With integrated battery
1 Motor
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 10711

**Symphony**

Functions: 10
Material: Silicone/ABS
Diameter: 3,7 cm / 1,5 inches
Length: 21 cm / 8,3 inches
With integrated battery
1 Motor
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 10949

**Ergonomical Massager**

**Polyvalent and Powerful massager**
Univibe

Function: 1
Material: ABS / Silicone finish
Diameter: 1.7 cm / 0.66 cm
Length: 9 cm / 3.54 inches
Batteries: 3 AAA
Splash proof
Phthalates free

ref. 30529
Rings & Sheathes

Gladiator

- Functions: 10
- Material: Silicone
- Diameter: 3.6 cm / 1.4 inches
- Length: 11 cm / 4.3 inches
- With integrated battery
- 2 Motors
- Splash proof
- Phthalates free

ref. 30659
Spartacus
1 upper vibrating bullet: 2 functions
1 lower vibrating bullet: 5 functions
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter penis sheath: 3.3 cm / 1.29 inches
Diameter testicle ring: 3.2 cm / 1.25 inches
Length: 16.5 cm / 6.49 inches
Batteries: 2*LR1130 + 3*LR44
2 Motors
Splash proof
Phthalates free
ref. 33413
ref. 33479

Spartacus R
1 upper vibrating bullet: 3 functions
1 lower vibrating bullet: 3 functions
Material: 100% Silicone
Diameter penis sheath: 3.3 cm / 1.29 inches
Diameter testicle ring: 3.5 cm / 1.65 inches
Length: 17.2 cm / 6.7 inches
Batteries: 3 LR44*2
2 Motors
Splash proof
Phthalates free
ref. 30639

Flexible Clitoral Bullet Cover

1 Sextoy = 4 Sensation

2 Extra Powerful Bullets

Multifunction Cockring for Intense Couple Pleasure
**Devol Cockring**

**Function:** 1  
**Material:** 100% Silicone  
**Diameter:** 3.2 cm / 1.2 inches  
**Length:** 18 cm / 6.29 inches  
**Batteries:** 3 LR44  
**Splash proof  
**Pthalates free**  

ref. 30604

---

**Maximum**

**Material:** 100% Silicone  
**Diameter:** 5 - 2.9 cm / 1.1 inches  
**L - 3.2 cm / 1.3 inches**  
**Length:** 5 - 8 cm / 3.15 inches  
**L - 9 cm / 3.5 inches**  
**Waterproof  
**Pthalates free**  

ref. S. 30665 / L. 30675

---

**Irresistible Demon**  
**To Share With Your Partner**

---

**Increase the volume and the sensations**
**Bullet Lastic Ring**

Function: 1  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Width: 5,7 cm / 2.24 inches  
Length: 7 cm / 2.75 inches  
Batteries: 3 LR44  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free

ref. 30393

---

**Lingus**

Function: 1  
Material: 100% Silicone  
Diameter: 2,7 cm / 1.1 inches  
Length: 7 cm / 2.8 inches  
Batteries: LR 41  
Splash proof  
Phthalates free

ref. 30649
Erotic Dice

Material: Resine
Width: 2 cm / 0.79 inches
Length: 2 cm / 0.79 inches

Languages:
ES ref. 30350
FR ref. 30470
EN ref. 30510
DE ref. 30390
Menottes
Material: Polished metal and natural feathers
ref. 30301
ref. 30310
ref. 30329

Lingerie Mask
Material: Polyester and cotton
Length: 18 cm/8 cm
ref. 33509